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Place of Salad
Your Diet

most frequent recommendations of

doctors that we should eat more sal-

ad greens.
It is in the small family, of two

nr thri that thtf exnense of theruaiA 'Sv x
illClubdom,

SUNDAY.

Old feople'a Horn. Knntenrlle Boulevard ;

salad course often seems higSSls, i

A head of lettuce that will prtfve
half a doen orI0f L

be, wasted with only 1

However, if you I
lettuce carefully it

in

In war days many housekeepers
felt it their; duty to simplify their
bills of fare as tfiuch as possible,
and one of the ways suggested to
make dinner les expensive and din-
ner dishes less numerous" was to
omit the salad course. Even at the
time there were objections to this
sort of economy from those who
felt that some sort of salad course
was conducive to health. ;

The war is over, though some
housewives still retain many of thir
war time short cuts. It is com- -

mcndable to retain thrift methods
that meaNi less waste and a careful
planning of the mcal4. But all of
our' war time economies, many of
them splendid ,while the war lasted,
are certainly not so commendable.
That of omitting salad for dinner
is one that might well go by the
boards along with some of the un-

palatable wheat substitute breads
and muffins, and eggless, butterless
cakes that we made.

The leading diet experts assure us
that fresh greens, such as lettuce
and endive, are most benelicial.
Very rarely, do doctors find a patient
whom they advise to leave off sal-a- ds

in the diet, and.it is one of the
4- s II :,m .1... .vtrrxtMsrz

Extrao rdinary Red uctions
WOMEN'S

Suits-Coats-Dre- sses

Big values of surpassing
quality and excellence at

- Remarkably Low Prices
Wonderful suit qualities that sold to $140, in three

groups for Monday selling:

Sumtay, 1:30 p. m.. nean J. a. jancocK
f Trinity cathedral will conduct eervloe.

Trinity cathedral choir will furnlilt the
Biueto.

Omaha Tliroaoplilrl HorMy Sunday, t
p. m., Ill LeUanc bulldlnf, Sixteenth

f ''street and Capitol avenue (old Maannlo
temple). o lh Mysteries of tha Karly
Christie Church Still Sxlst!" will bt tha
subject ol tha lecture.

Omaha Walking Club Sunday, T:30
. in., Webster str.et atatlnn, Klft.antn

and Webster attests. Omaha. M. A O.

train lor Calhoun. Thla walk la 1 mil;
Ion, and follows alone- tha river road
from Calhoun to Florence. A raat ol two
ori three houra will ba taken at noon, ao
that thla walk, although long, ahould not
ba tiring. , Thoae wlHhlng to atart In tha,
afternoon ahould arranga to leava the
north and of the Florence car Una at I

m. By taking the Klver road north,
?. afternon hlkera will meet the nil-"- "

walkers about three mllee north .of Flor-onc- e,

Leadera, K. M. Kennedy and
Charles Oadway.

' MONDAY.

Blahop 'Vincent Chautauqua Circle
Monday, M$ p. "i . third floor, court
houae. ,

Rooeetflt 4'hatitauqtM Circle Monday.
T: p. m., with Mrs. F. A. Cresaey, 4204

South Twentyaecond atrcet.
Dundee Woman's Patriotic Cluh Mon- -.

day, 1 p. m., luncheon at the home of
Mra. Harry Patterson. 801 South Thirty-alght- h

avenue,
Mothere'; Cluh Monday. I p. m.. Hal-

loween party for membcra and their hus-ban-

at the home of Mrs. (J. K. Mloke),
110 South Flfty-flr- atreot

Mr, Anthony French Merrill Monday,
10:0 o'clock. Blarkatone hotel. Flrat of
a aerlea of alx lecturca to be' given under
direction of Mra. William E. Martin. The
toplo thla yrnr will be the "Now Era"
and the subject of the bpanlng lecture
will be "Old And New Continents."

ramnt-Tenrhe- r' Association of Henry
Yates School Monday, p. m., board of
dlrectora' meeting; at achool auditorium,

V preceding the general meeting, at 8 p. m.
Harlan L, Moaaman will explain the bal-
lot. A woman's chorus, tinder the leader-
ship of Mlaa Mary Phllllpl, musical direc-
tor for the echool, will be organised. Tha
meeting la open to all women of tha city.

Omaha Woman' Cluh Monday, 2:30
p. m , open day raeetlng, Y. W. C. A.

auditorium. Health committee, Mra. H.
B. Whltehouae. chairman, will have charga
of the program. Or. E. C. Henry will give

' a talk on "The Effect of the War on tho
Nervous Byatem." Mlaa Charlotte Thomp-
son, In charge of nursing In the publlo
schools, will -- peak on her work. Miss
Adeline Kelletrom will gi" "The R
and the Nightingale." by Thompson, and
"Tha Slave Pong," by Teresa Del Rlgo.
Mlaa Flora Sears Nclaon, accompanist.

TUESDAY.
Omaha Boanlah Club Tuodn,v. p.'m.,

S10 Patteraon block. Seventeenth and
Fa mam Jtreeta,

Jewlxh tadlea-- Relief Society Tuesday.
S:S0 p. m.. Ijyrlc building, Nineteenth and
Farnam streets.

Longfellow Chantniiqna Circle TueJay,
7:30 p m 6 Branilels theater bulldlug.
Mra. Ella Connell, leader. '

..Sojourners Tlub of Malva White Shrine
Tuesday. t:J p. m., with Mrs. Arthur

Nemeaa, i56S Manderson street.
Georg V. CuBter Relief Corps. So.

Tutwday, t p. m.. sunshine party' at
the home of Mrs. Alton F. Munnell, 3519

Sherman avenue.
P. E. O. Sisterhood, Chapter B X Tueg-da- y,

1 o'clock luncheon at the home nf
lira. Flovd 8. Clark, 6120 Chicago street.
Mra. J. E. Fltzfferald, aaaistant hosteaa.

Loom la Chautauqua Circle Tuesday. 2

n m.. Y W. C. A. Lesson. '"The New

Jtaly." part 2. chapter 1. Roll call wiU
be answered by current eventa. Mrs. K.
B. Wlxson, leader. . . .. .,

Alice R. Howard Chautauqua Circle

Tuesday, 7:30 p. rh.. with Mrs. E. Q.
Hampton, Portland apartments, Twenty-nint- h

and LeaVenworth streets. Mrs, M.

A. Philip?, leader. i
' Omaha Woman's Club, Public Spenklng

Department Tuesrtny. 10 a. m., T. W.

Women's Sljop, 1621 Farnam St

$95.00 Values
Now

'$65 00

as

$75.00 Values
as Now

$3950

sufficient for
nprsnns mav
two in famih
c 1 ttr t ihr
is quite possible to keep half over,
till the next day. However; remem
ber that you snouio not Keep, u in
water, but preferably rolled in a
clean cloth in a cold section of your
ice box. where the leaves will not
become bruised or moistened.

v. '

$140.00 Values
Now r'--

'8522

Styles ' r
Straight Line
Embroidered

Models.
Tunic Styles,

Coflarless,
Square and

Round Neck.

Every wanted new fall color every --new fall style fur trimmed models and
plain tailored fancy' feilk linings and interlined suits developed in the high-grad- e'materials ' :'vJ '

. -

Vetdyne Duvet de Laini ' Tinseltone Tricotine

Women's Winterv Coats Tailored (IQ JZf
Sizes 16 to 44, fur trimmed; at . yy.JU
' Highly tailored models from superior quality. '

v ; ' t: iry ,
;

; -'- ' ;' -

. , 1 Bolivia J Velours SUvertone Goldtone ,
' , i:f-:r.,r:.- f j.

'
.

Displaying, newest features-lar- ge collars wide belts wrappy effects
lined' and interlined all Tedfcceft to $39.50 for Monday selling.

claaa In "Vocubulary Utillding and Voice

NeedleWorkGuild
To Exhibit

Garments
The work ' of the Needlework

Guild is appreciated, according to
j Mrs, El D. Boyer, in charge of pub- -

licit.,. V"

Miss 'McCabe, superintendent of
theWisiting, Nurse association, says:
"The new garments we receive from
the Needlework Guild every year
are a great help in our work. "The
layettes are especially welcome."

This year the collection and dis-

tribution of garments will be held at
the Scottish Rite cathedral, Twentieth
and Douglas. Last year over 6,000
garments were collected and divided
among the Omaha hospitals and
charity institutions. Each director
brings in at least 22 new garments
or articles of household linen. Each
section president lias from three to
10 directors who work under her.

The guild officers are: Mrs. W. G.
Templcton, honorary president; Mrs.
M. B. Newman, president; Mrs. VV

W. Carmichael, vice president; Mrs.
T. H. Tracy, secretary; Mrs. G. J.
Henderson, treasurer.

The presidents of sections are:
Mrs. F A. Nash, Mrs.'. ViHiam
Berg, Miss Ida Smith, Mrs. 'Charles
Johannes, Mrs. W.- G. Templeton,
Mrs. E. L. Stone, Mrs. E. R. Moore,
Mrs. Harry Kelley, Mrs. M. B.
Wade, Mrs. E. P. Boyer, Mrs. W. B.
Adams, Mrs. M. B. Newman, Mrs.
W. A. Smith,- - Mrs W A Saunders,
Mrs. Lawrence Hoffman, Mrs.
George J. Henderson, Mrs. W. W.
Carmichael, Mrs. Robert . Cowell,
Mrs. N. P. Swanson, Mrs. J. J.
Stubbs, Mrs. Reuben Kulakofsky,
Mrs. T. J. Foster, Mrs. John Ring-wai- t,

Mrs. George P. Stebbins, Mrs.
N.' P. Feil, Mrs. 3. A. Simon, Mrs.
Edgar A. Dom, Mrs. Henry S.
McDonald, Mrs. A. D. Peters, Mr.
C. K. Smith, Mrs. Charles Tracey,
Mrs. J. B. Katz, Mrs. Hubbard
(Camp Fire Girls group) ; Mrs. E.
H. Bruening, Miss Lassie Riley, Mrs.
R. F. Kloke, Y. W. C. A. Girls club.

The garments will be collected on
Thursday and will be on exhibition
at Scottish Rite cathedral, Twentieth
and Dougjas streets, all day Friday.
The exhibition is open to the public.
Tea will be served in the afternoon.

Repertoire Club
. Gives First

Program i

The Repertoire club of the music
department, Omaha Woman's club,
will give its first program Wednes-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock in the
Y. W. C. A. audnrorium. The pro-
gram will include a piano duet.
"Moaning" and "Anitra's Dance,"
both by Grieg, Mrs. Raymond
Voting and Miss Edith Miller; "Lass
With the Delicate Air," by Orne,
and "The CarnivaJ Song, ' by Novel-f- o,

wjll be sung by Mrs. Emerson
R. Bailey,, accompanied by Irma
Podolak Klopp; a quartet number,
"Annie Laurie," by Scot Nevin, will
be sung ty Mesdames Burton Laird,
M. H. Long, Dale Dawson and E.
F. Williams. Mrs. Raymond Young
is in charge cf the program.

Chorus rehearsal will
at 2:30 o'clock, under direction of
Henry G. Cox. .

There will be ,a meeting pf the
executive committee at 1:30, an-
nounces Mrs. W. E. Shafer, leader
of .the department.

Three Quebec women have been
decorated by the French government
for their war serylces.

JlDyjERTISEENT

Secrets of London
Complexion Doctors

Famous London SDecialiats who cater
to titled ladies and. others of social prom- - j

inence, employ a 'remarkable method of
complexion rejuvenation. One undergoing i

this treatment visits the beauty doctor i

late in the. afternoon, has something '

aaDDed over her face, then, heavily veiled,
departs in her motor car. This is re-

peated daily for' a week or so, when a
complexion of sriowy purity and exquisite
delicacy is in evidenced The secret of
this method is ordinary mereolized "vtx.
Anyone can apply the. wax without as-

sistance of a specialist. An 'ounce of it
(obtainable at drug; stores here as well as
in- - England), usually suffices. It is used
like cold cream before retiring, and
washed off mornings. ' Its success is due
to a peculiar absorbent property which
gradually removes worn out particles of
cuticle, revealing the younger, healthier
skin beneath. rf r

A wonderful wrinkle-chase- r, also in
vogue among English women, ia prepared
by dissolving an ounce of powdered saxo-lit- e

in a half pint of witch hazel. Used
as a wash lotion, this completely and
quickly effaces even the deepest lines,

V

Many secrets you
will find revealed
is) the green box of

Nadine Face Powder
They at iscrets which every
woman would solva secrsta of

personal diarm.
The secret of a ross-pat- al com-

plexion -- NADINE'S gift to
womaosTood.

Tha secret of lasting charm
charm which andurei through-
out the day.
The accrat of akin-comf-

with never a hint of harm.

To you, aa to a million others,
NADINB will raveal thasa
intimate aecreta.
Yea can procure NADINB from

your favorito toilet counter
or by mall 60c

NATIONAL TOILET CO..

Perb. Tens., U. S. A.

a., r

PINE

sals)

SoM by Branilels Stores and Other
' t Toilet Counters.

an d "Dresses
Made to Ssll o $49.50 Now

a '

$25

. Trnlnlng." Mrs. Y. 'Kraig, icawr.
- Omaha Buslneas Woman' league
' Tuesday. :15 Ln., dinner and election

' . party. grUl ,,om? Hotel Loyal. A special
rogratr ias been arranged for the even-ifth- T

fcloctlon returns will be received
' over special wire. Members may bring

one or more guests.
I South Omaha Woman's Club, Literary

Department Tuesday, 2:30 p. m, with
Mrs. J B. Watktns. 2514 E afreet.' The

. progrnm will Include a vocal aolo by Mra.
- Itobert Blshou,, Mrs, ,N. M. Graham wl

review the book. "A Certain Rich Man."
, Mlaa Mnrtha Smith will read a paper on

"Cultivation of Taste for Good Literature
In the Ellmentary School." Round table

J' discussion led by Mrs. Floyd Frazler.
Omaha Business Woman's Club Tuea-.-da- y.

4:15 p. m.r supper, Y. W. C. A. Fol-

lowing supner. regular monthly buslneaa
"' meeting will be held, after which club

J members and-'thel- r frlenda will enjoy a
J popular program, under the leadership ipr' Mlaa Etta May Young. The program will

""Include music, movies and election returns,
. over apectal wire. Reglatratlona for sup-

per tnuit be made before :30 p. m. Mon- -

,day.'
- Omaha Truth Center Tuesday, 8 p. rn.,

- S02 Patterson block, Seventeenth ana
Fornnm streets. Horatio W. Dresaer will
be the apoaker. Mr. Dresser la the author
of "On the Threshold of the Spiritual
'World" on psyscolouy of the war. taken

" from actual observations, according to
; Mra. Wtllard H. Butts, who saya his wrlt-- ,

lngs arc as well known as those of Ralph
- Waldo Trine and Orison Swett Marden.

' II. K, L. P. Clulv Tuesday evening. So-

cial Settlement houae, Hallowe'en party.

V

Materials , Silk
Tricotines.

Poriet Twills,
Kitten Ear

Crepe.
Finest Satins,
Combinations.

V ote

ft

0
Every Favored Fall Color

for One Who Knows

more yellow. The face of ashen
gray, lacking vitality or luster, with-

out being sallow, must avoid pure,
warm colors. The intenser the color
of the face, the rnore lack-lust- er the
t?ce will seem.

Black tends more than any,other
color to shrink the figure. '

There have been some good books
written on the subject of dress and
color, which would be of great aid
to woman in her planning of dresi
and homev decoration. And I would
advise you to study them carefully
and follow, their suggestions about
looking to nature, to the art gallery,
to old tapestries and rugs for help
iu color contrasts. i - (

A Helpful Table.
Although it is hard to character-

ize definitely types for certain colors
because of varying complexions and
heights and weights, the following
table may be of help if you are still
wondering which is the better" color
for you: ,

The fair blonde with flaxen or
golden hair with blue, gray, or
brown eyes ano clear complexion
Black or high luster with touches
of bright colon and white; a clear
and oyster white; dark brown and
bronze brown; peacock,' navy, and
delft blue; pale and dark green;
pearl and dove grays; soft violet
and wisteria; no reds; softest yel-
lows and most delicate shades oi
pink. J

The Titian) b'onde": Black, in vel-

vet, heavy satin, or transparent
'goods; cream and ivory whites;
deep, dark browns; reddish browns
and pale tans not so good; midnight
and darkest navies; pale greens in
tvefiing and summer dress, but dark
greens or Irish greens too contrast-
ing; taupe with a pinkish cast; pur-
ples, to vivid a contrast'; no reds,
amber tones anu pale yellows; flesh
pink or palest blue.

Light chestnut or brown type:
Black not especially good; white re-

lieved with some color; golden
brWn; blue, especiaHy with blue
gray' eyes; bright blues tq bea void-

ed; blue gray; darkest purple; no
red; pale and soft rose; bronze.
" Pale brunette with black or dark

brown hair:( Black with .white re-

lief; cream and ivory " white; all

sapphire blues, if eyes are blue;
orchid: burgundy and dark red: am
ber and canary yellows; all pinks,!
unless highly colored.

Olive brunette, brown or blafck
eyes and hair: No black; ivory and
cream white; mahogany and negro
browns; darkest blues; dark green;
gray not good; purple notgood;
dark, warm reds; terra cotta and
cuff and apricot; pink in warm and
pale colors. - ' "

,

Highly colored brunette: Black
with color touches; cream and ivory;
gplden, buff, and nut browns; pale
and peacock Jilues; silver grays; no
purple; cardinal and' clear red; yel-
low in every tone; coral, old rose,
and flesh pink.

- '
Fair skinned, mature woman with

gray or white hair: Black, relieved
by white; white; seal and chestnut
browns; dull old blues; pastel tints
and midnight blue; soft grays with
blue touches; heliotrope; grape, and
darkest purple; no reds; buff; palest
pink and rose. ,

Sallow, mature woman with gray
or white hair: Black with white or
cream or. bright colbr relief, creamy
white; no browns;- - midnight and
navy blues; avoid green; warm gray;
lilac and dutl tones-purpl- dull bur-

gundy; no yellow.
Inchoosing colors a woman's age

has to be taken into consideration,
of course. Deep pinks are for the
youthful, while a woman, of 60 may
wear white, delicate pink, flesh,
mulberry, lavender, and pink violet.
White may be worn by a woman of
arw age, but the pute and blue white
must be softened to creamy and
pink whites to suit the individual.

Prune Ice Cream.
One pound prunes, juice 'one

lemon, one and , one-ha- lf cupfuls
sugar,-thre-

e cupfuls milk, one cupful
cream, one-ha- lf teaspoonful salt.
Wash the prunes soak overnight,
and cook slowly, in water to cover,
until tender. Then add the sugar
and lemon juice. Allow to simmer
10 minutes, strain the juice. Pit the
prunes and strain the pulp throuejh
a potatoricer. AcVl to the milk an3
cream, combined with the salt; coo!
and freeze. s

DON'T
WEDNESDAY.

5 EXPERIMENT!
l

Rockford College Association Wednes-da- y

afterr.i-on- , with Mlsa Sarah Sears,
1102 Park avenue.

- Xf. W . Club Wednesday, 1 o'clock
luncheon 't the home of Mrs. Nels Mar-- .
tm, 568 Ames avenue.

Clan liordon Ladles' Auxiliary y.

S p. nt.. 'nt the home of Mrs.
. ij.. Nelson. 5348 North Twenty-fift- h street

P. K. O. Sisterhood, Chapter B. K.
Wednesday, 1 o'clock luncheon with Mrs.

' John T. Buchanan., 924 Mercer Park road
Dundee Chautauqua Circle Wednesday,

i p. rn., with Mra. Otho Johnson. ' 4815

Werner street. Mra. Helen K. Morton,
lean.,

Modern History Lecture Course Wed-

nesday, 4 p. m., Duchesne college and
convent of the Sacred Heart, Thirty-sixt- h

and Burt streeta, .

John Cowper Powya Wednesday, 4. p.m.
Fontenvlle hotel, under auspices of Omaha

xWomen's Press club. Subject of lecture.
"Th Absurdity of Optimism and Pea- -'

j slmism." I ,

A. C. A. Book Review Section Wcdnes-- .
day, 4 p. m., with Mrs, Wllltam Burton,
S115 Davenport street. Mrs. John M. Oal-vl- n

will review "The Life of John Mar-
shall," by Beverldge.

Omaha Wmuan'a Club, Literature De-
partment Wedneaday, 10 a. m.i Y. W.
C". A. Subject. "Folk Dramas, Dances,

Music and Decorative Arts." Mrs.
Henry Meyer will apeak on "Decorative
Arte," David W. Roberts of the Folk
theater, will five a talk on "Greek

is j"ustpne optic adventureLIFE another. Before you were
born little touches of color

were being 'wovelii into, the baby
clothes. In babyhood your life is
a field of color colored picture
books and toys and gayly-colore- d

little dresses. After that the choice
of color in clothes is an abiding
problem. Your eye registers color
every, hour you are awake. I"

So, a knowledge of color is a fea-

ture of education that should not
be neglected. It is curious that a
theme that is as basic in life as color
should be so neglected, as the lack
of poptilar works on the subject
show it to be. Youngsters are made
to studv music, and yet self-expr- es

sion in color is not thought of as a
study that should be urged.

, Lack Color Sense. '

The reason you see so many
gowns of doubtful becdmingness on
women is above everything else due
to a lack of color sense. One does
not have to be born with an eye for
color. It is a' study you may be-ce-

proficient in.
A girl wnl say: If I had her

money, J. could dress beautitully.
Without her money and a well de
veloped knowledge of color you may
dress beautifully. You may have a
beautiful home without oriental rugs
and Persian pottery if you know
how to apply color to its decora-
tion. So, you may have a dream of

frock if you know what colors
bring out your best points and what
complimentary colors add to the
color of the frock.

Many, women with money will see
frock on a model, buy it, to dis

cover on her it makes the eyes dull,
the'Tiair faded, the face weak. Such
is the influence of color.

Making the color of the dress
match the eyes is not a guaranteed
formula to achieve dress harmony,
although it is a common notion.
Take a baby blue eyed woman,
weighing many pounds dress her
in baby blue, and you have a ridicu
lous looking picture. Or a grav
eyed woman following gray; a black
eyed woman wearing Hack, and so,
on. .

Color Expresses Mood.
Color may make the short and

stout less stocky; the tall and ex-

tremely thin less so; it may set off
the face with an added luster to
eyes and hair, and it may give the
skin a warmer glow. It may ex-

press- mood. , It may impart airi-
ness and youthful freshness tmi one
hand and warmth and good nature
on another.

Colors, to be successful, have to
be selected more with concern for
complexion, features,? character of
expression, and personality than ths
color of the eyes A blonde in one
color may be made a sallow looking
creature, whereas another shade
would make her skin peart-tinte- d.

It is not only knowing the main
color of a frock or hat. but knowing
what trimming to use. Related colors
like yellow or orange, .if there is
little contrast in value, tend, to
deaden one another.

Black Shrinks Figure.
The youthful brunette of olive

type will look matronly in unrelieved
dark colors; if slim, her features
will be made sharp; if plump, the
result is a look of maturity.,'

A sallow person should avi&id blue
for it emphasizes the yellow in tlu
face. Black makes a sallow face

of garments collected for charities, Scot-
tish Rlto cathedral. Twentieth and Doug-In- s

streets. Tea will be served.
Ralston Woman's Club Friday. 2:10

p. rl, Mra R. J. Larson, hosteaa. The
home economics department will have
charge of the program. Mrs. W. C n,

leader.

SATURDAY.

led Cmm ranlMa rMMMnw U - (..--
; sViy afternoon lth MU May Mahoney.

'Knppn Mgma Club of Omaha and
i Sntarilay. 12:10 to 2 ).. m.,

luncheon and meeting, University dub,

shades of brown; electric1 and

- MB: 'fM .',
'

.

Your ;aiiiBr fsfMM-Mw-
Coun- - BB Vote :

sessor

We Announce a Special

ONE-HAL- F PRICE

Jewelr, SaleS,"", ' '

VERY article in our' north show
t--J window, at one-ha- lf their regular

' "

prices. -

Watches, Waldemar Chains, Bar Pins, Gold
Knives, Cigarette Cases, Scientific Pearl Necklaces,
Vanity Cases, Toiletware, Leather Goods,.-Clock- s,

Sheffieldware ; some Sterling Silverware. In fact
N

?oods from every department of our store.

"Drama," and will alao describe the art of
the American Indiana in tneir aances ana
scngs. etas quotationes will be on "Harv-e- st

Time," ilra. ' Edward Johnson, leader,
Omaha Woman' Club. Mnsle Depart

ment i v. m. The following program
will be . given preceding the chorus re- -

- hearsal at 2:30 p. m.: piano duet, Mra
Raymond Young and Miss Edith Miller.
They1 will play two numbers by Grieg,
"Mornlnr" and "Anitra'a Dance" Mra.
Kmersun It. Bailey will sing "Laea With
the Delicate Air," by Orne, and "The
Carnival Song," by Novel lo, accompanied
by Mrs. Irma Podolak Klopp. ' A quartet
number "Annie Laurie," by Scot-Nevl- will
be given by Mesdames Burton Laird, M.
H. Long, Dais Dawson and E. F. Williams,

. The program will be in charge of Mra
Raymond Young. The executive commit- -
tee-wi- meet at 1:39 o. m. Mra. W.
Shafer. leader. Henry O. Cox, directorrP ahnmi '

.'' THURSDAY. T
Omaha Junior League Thursday, 10

a. m., Biackatone huei.
Omaha Woman's Club, Homo Economies

nepnrtment rnursaay. 10 a. m., Y. W.
C A. Mr. K. u. Franx, leader.

Needle Work Guild Thursday, collec-
tion of garments for charitiea. Scottish
Rite cathedral. Twentieth and - Douglas- -streets.

P. E. O. Sisterhood. Chapter E Thurs
day, 1 o'clock luncheon at the homo of
Mrs, Stanley Oren, 1916 Emmet street.
Business meeting loiiowing luncheon. Mrs,
J. A. Bryans, assistant hosteaa.
''Omaha Woman's Club, Art Department

Thursday. s:l p. m.. i. w. c A. Mra.
Oeorge B. Darr will speak on "Art In
Vines." Mra. W. F. Maloney will have
charge of the program Mrs. Avery Lan
caster, aepartment leaaer. ,

FRIDAY.
Federal Art Club Friday, t p. m., T. W.

C. A.
Raansl Table '

Chautauqua Clrele Frl
- day. 7:15 P-- m.. T. VS. C. A. Mlsa Helen

Martin, leader. . ' "

LcctnA Courae Friday. 4 p.
college and convent of tho Sacred

V Heart. Thirty-sixt- h and Burt etreets,- jreesUe Week 6all4 Friday, azhlblUoa

HARRY, G. COUNSMAN
) REPUBLICAN

C, B. Brown Co.
Diamond Merchants, Jewelers

16th and Farnam Streets

Made a splendid record when holding this office 1913 to 1916.
Look at your tax receipts for those years; always conservative

and never an extremist in placing taxing values

.Educated in this work with experience of eighteen years.
For Courtesy and efficiency YOUR ONE BEST BET.

The
HALLMARK

Store

i
V

.... ,4- --


